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iCDURHAM AXO THE SOUTHERN. j VH1TEj DEAD AIDED THAW.

Slain' An-iilt-e Designed' "AnH
0 L D FAS HI ONE D HONOR

FORMS BASIS OF THIS BUSINESS.

PnMto Is Assured in Advance of True
Child'' Cbetume Worn - by . Mm. SAGO AWDlPETTEEf MACHINE SHOPSThaw ta Court Grim Sarcasm At'

:. f - " . i
Two Street crossing Matter ftw

FrloUoo Between, the MsmMpalJti
and the Railroad,. . . .

PpctJ t Oto v' ; :

''IDurhanV Sept. IS. City Attorney
R. O. Everett returned last night from
Raleirhi where be went ta the morn

ladling to Ctlr Exhibit of Uie De-
fense Shown When Modiste fines

Polk and Reads Tom Partnership.
Special to The Observe;. J

- ; ?

Durham; Sept. J5. Mewers. Jones
Fuller and R. Percy Reade, young
lawyer, of this city, have formed a
law partnership- - and began yesterday
under the. name of Fuller A Reade.
Mr. Fuller, a. solicitor, is kept out of
town a, great deal and Mr. Read, la
teaching law . n the Trinity faculty.
They hay been the closest . friendslegally and. politically.; Mr, Reade do-- 1
ing more, perhaps, to pull himthrough the office of solicitor than

Vor Bill. . : , "

New Tork Globe, 14th. J ., 4

.Merit or Article Which ' Is Sokl
Under Strong Guarantee Tluit tt Is
Exactly as Claimed Ttiewe Meth-
ods Have Resulted In the eipread Of
the 1'ame of Col, F., A. Dillingham
and the Plant , Juice Remedies

. Throughout This Section of the
State A Charlotte Minister ' Tells

It was Stanford "White who
the "angel child" eostume whiching: to represent the city in the famous

Gregse UeeV MTWsln wherein the PickersEvelyn Kesblt Thaw made famoua Inn nT'trSh J"?re of'her hn.ta.d-- . two trial, .for killing
ErnwthVmalntiBe. The lltl- - he arch tect-- ,Th oecame known of ills Experience With Plant Juice.'

It is a rare thing In these days of. ... Ki. 10-a- in an action agajnai . uie any other man, - ..
for debt. The' Mr Thawthe two do ot love each other great- - shrewd, and in some cases question-

able, business method, that one hasfact that she owes her dressmaker Plurality trader Elgin Thousand.
"

Portland. Maine. Sent, la. .Preeti.an opportunity to invest a dollar withsurprised no one, as It has been gen- -
aMtt .... Aa.A fc. tk, KantrA. every assurance that they, will re

ceive their money', worth la return.piece in the most sensational murder cally complete return, for Governor !

to-d- ay gave Bert M. Fernald. Repub-
lican, a plurality of 7.7 over Obadlah

Bevplving ,,.
;

' , r.Vi,.. ., 4 , ....

Flat Cards '

Eallway Heads

and'-- "
,

Drawing

A business conducted upon these lines

Blueing. '

Intermediate)

and, - .

Roving JFramea

Spinning Frames
Spoolers t

-

and '
.

Ethels ' - '
, V

l!may oe somewhat old fashioned, but
is sure to meet with the success it J

oaraner, ni. Democratic opponent, in
yesterday's election.so richly deserves, as has been shown

in this city in the case of Col. Frank
A. Dillingham and the Introduction
of his Plant Juice remedies In Char I rrnnmTTwsww ill

trial of recent years Is "broke." But
that It was White who planned the
dress In which she posed as her hus-
band's most convincing exhibit In de-

fense Is not only astonishing, but
carries with it an element of grim
sarcasm. Without that costume the
former chorus girl's charms. It has
been asserted, might hare failed to
Influence certain members of the
Juries.

Ever since the younger Mrs. Thaw
ha. been possessed of money enough
annually to be termej an "income,"

lotte. Every feature of Col. Dilling-
ham's business Is based upon this one
idea of honesty In dealing with the
public. The thousands of persons who
buy Plant Juice are Informed in ad-
vance what it will do, and what it
will not do, and then, after a week's

ly on aeconnt of tt. Durham con-

tends that the Southern has broken
I ts compact, and some time ago took
the. matter op before the Corporation
Commission. That body went against
the Southern and ordered a crossing
that would cost the railroad about
$7,500. The city's obligation amount-
ed to 11,000. The SouUiern appealed
and again yesterday It came up. Re-- ,
centiy the railway ha offered a com-
promise giving the city a temporary

' structure that would have coat half
':the amount of the other. James H.
. Pou yesterday argued the matter for

the railroad and the city had Its ca-- '
in Mr. Everett's hands. The decision
will be made soon.

The city has another master at law
.. arising out of Austin avenue, under

which the Southern track is to run.
The city is alleging that the railroad
has promised a rub way there and
some of the aldermen have expressed
an Intention to move at once for an-
other suit againxt the Southern on this
eoeount. The city has a good many
knocks for the railway people and it
appears that th y are to be admlnls-- ,
tered In rapid succession.

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern AgentIt II MaMetma, DmmHmhr. tlkmiumtr ; II
WJ tmtmmti Sutliw W-4- U, HQS H
I. TT J Ss4Snt-)MbT- S lrI'f.'ftf-'- Simlihis a IstWtfts' H
IJfbfkwU M. niaMialM UiIhm IItrial, if the purchaser feels that Piant . CHAELOTTE, KOETH OAEOLINAfh has gone to Mile Elsie Hartwlg.., . T.--- .,t k .,rt for her J "ce wu not do an tnat is claimed

hat. an eownn On Anril 1st of this lur muney hi mm i uw
year she had iald up all arrearages " l.b vo w. ..ud.on presentation of the unused portiondue. From that datf until May 1st

EUZABETH COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORYIS:'
Of MUSIC

however, she obtain'd from Mile.
Hartwijf various articled of apparel,
the aRKrogat.-- valuation helng 686.
Some of the Item were two hats at
t?0 and t4S. four waists at 1125. $135.
185 and $65. and two at $140
and $38. In April she paid $200 on
account, and on June 27th $250 more

leaving a balance due of $23t. It
was about this time that Mrs. Thaw
thrratf-nii- l to sue nt--r husband for
divorce, anil it was about this time
that, in retaliation, he cut off her al-

lowance. Since then lie has declar-
ed himself a bankrupt, and her in- -

pUffi
WHISKIES

Democratic Appointments:

The following gentlemen wilt ad-

dress the people on the issues of the
campaign at the times and place,
stated: -

HON. W. W. KITCHIN. HON. B. F.
AYCOCK AND HON. M. I

6HIPMAN.
Columbus, Tuesday, Sept 16th.
Hendersonvtlle, Wednesday, Sept

lth.
Brevard, Thursday. Sept. 17th.
Asherllle. Friday. Sept. llth.

DEMQfRATS MARK OAIXS.

of the medicine.
At the store of W. L. Hand .A Co.,

and other druggists In this city, hun-- :
dreds of bottles of the Plant Juice

j remedies are being sold dally on these
terms, which guarantee also covers
everyone of the many bottles shipped
from this city on the orders received
by mail. Plant Juice will do all that

' is claimed for it; It did It in tho case
f Jtev. R. L. Dials, a minister of this

city, as shown by the following state- -'

mei.t:
"1 have been seriously affected by

catarrhal deafness for the past twelve
months. This defect In my hearing
has been a sourc of great lncon-- :
sentence to me and I have used many
remedies In an effort to restore my
hearing, but without success. While
attending the lecture given by Col.
Dillingham's representative in this
city recently, I accepted his Invitation

if(Direct from DistUlen.)

Chairman Milmee, of the Arkansas
Democratic inmltl",

ays Complete n"urn lYtmi Mon-
day's Election Will Shou lUn (.aliiM

Republican Clwlrniau Mw Iakr
. Claim of Gain.

Little Rock, Ark.. Sept. li. Only
Incomplete returns from the election

Bay your Whiskies froBi aa old
esUbUgbed bouse.

como seem to have'ilelinitelv ctaed.
The modiste pressed for a payment

of her laim At last, to secure the
ilebt. Mrs. Evelyn Thaw brought to

We ow oar disflllery ad ship
direct to the consumer, prepayingheld Monday in Arkansas have bet 11 Mil,

Waynesvllle. Saturday, Sept. 19th.
Bryson City. --Monday, Sept. 21st.
Murphy, Tuesday, Sept. J2d.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sept. 23d.
Webster. Thursday. Sept. 24th.
Marion. Friday. Sept. 25th.

Hartwlg a small painting by
Mann. all express charres. Below arethe Parisian or- -

CHARLOTTE, Tt. C.

A High Grade College for
Wonion.

Beautiful suburban' loca-
tion. 10 acre, campus,
overlooking the city; fine
buildings; university edu-

cated, experienced teach-
ers.

A, B. Degree Course l

with the best col-

lege, for men; elective
degree courses
Specialties: Music, Art
and Ezpmslsn Schools.

It was but a little thing
llarrlngton
trolt Hrtift.

perhaps l

received as yet, but from t.'iusc
It is bclievtd that th; Demo-

cratic majority ha bn-- Increased
lightly. However, rhairman Tucker,

by 11 Inches In a dull
few of our specials.

tpL ipk. 3 fib. Rutherfordton, Saturday, Sept.. , to come upon the platform for a free
KOid frame but it was a liein.ii.j- -

trial of the plant Juice Liniment and :th.
Henrietta Mills, Saturday, Sept.of the Slate Republican central com- - ' ouslv clever bit of work, and showed Lake Dia. (extra) . JJ.S0 $4 71 $10.00

the eirl In her babvish costume of Ma.er Straltht Kys 4.50 8.50 12 JO
Cemlorl Rjrt (toed) 2M 4.75 710

8J0

26th. (Nlght. )

HON. W. W. K ITCH IN.
Rockingham, Monday, Sept. 28th.
Lumberton, Tuesday, Sept. 2tth.

1.75

am more than gratified with the suc-rc-

of this trial. The first applica-
tion resulted In a great change In my
hearing, and I can now hear plainly
In the ear to which it was applied.
I was greatly benefited by the appli-
cation of Plant Juice Liniment and
know that the Plant Juice remedies
are of great value In the treatment
of catarrh."

10.00
7.00

Mo.atala Blea. . . . . J.00
Family Cera (old). . UB
Special Cora j.50
Broach. Oln i.50
Old Tar Ola 2 50

Wilmington, Wednesday night.

blue, with wide white collar and flow-
ing lie The artist had caught that
air of Innocence and youth that was
so htrlkln? st the trial a year or so
lab r

'"lake good care of thl." pleaded
Mrs. Thaw to Mile Hartwlg. accord-
ing to the stjry. "I give It to you
because 1 know you will WHtch It

6.7$
4.71
e.71
4.71

10.00
1JH punj Aim: To provide a

broad and liberal culturs
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue sent
free on application.

Any of the above brands

. miuee, m ueclareij that the Re-
publican party had made 'it gain of
10.0U0 vote, in the Slate ami further
claimed important victories in a num-
ber of localities throughout the state.
Chairman Mllwe", of the Democratic
State committee, continues to
declare that t he Ueuioiraiif majority
when all returns are In will be the
largest in the history of the State.

The heavy vote polled in many
parts of the State and the failure to
report returns leaves the situation in
a more doubtful condition than it wan
last night when th'j first returns were
received.

Later returns from le

counties In the whlnkey nht
how about an even break for liquor

and anti-liqu- forces.

It is in this manner that the merits
supplied in casesof quart,carefully. 1 treasure It more than of thfi plant juce remedies are pub-anythi-

In my possession. That nPly proven, and It Is this proof that
picture was posed for the artist by ; h resulted In the great popularity B. KING,

PresMent.Stanford White, thr architect. It was J wrni1rfil tn.itlrlne In Char
he w ho designed the dress and hat. lotte and througnoul inis section 01

Sept. JOth.
Sopthport, Thursday, Oct. 1st.
Whltevlllo, Friday. Oct. 2d.
Fayettevllle, Saturday. Oct. td.

HON. LEE 8. OVERMAN.
Winston-Sale- Tuesday, Sept.

15th.
Marion, Monday, Sept Slat.
HON. W. T. CRAWFORD AND

HON. T. W. BICKKTT.
Forest City (night) Tuesday, Sept.

16th.
Ellenboro, Wednesday, Sept lth.
Caroleen, Wednesday night, Sept

16th.
HON. R. B. GLENN.

Dallas, Tut day, Sept. ISth.
Llncolnton, Wednesday, Sept. lttlu
Monroe. Thursday, Sept. 17th.

the State.

TT" CHAS.j

' t.&trZ"vkr.

pint or half-pir- tt bottles.
Write for complete

price list of Wines, Cor-
dials, Liquers, Beers, etc.

A CENT! FOR

U CONSUMERS BREW1NQ CO.
Brewers of "Rhelnbrau" and "Seaside"

Br.

Several Steamers Overdue.
Kingston. Jamaica Sept. 15. Ow

s X (iNCORPOSATtD V 'X)R COXTUMIT OF COfUT.

Mile Hartwlg gasped. Familiar
with Mrs Thaw's history, she was
surprised, It Is said, to hear the man-
ner In which the young woman -d

to White making not the re-

mote! allusion to the tragic events
tbit followed that friendship. Even
after she left Mile. Hartwlg she called
her op by 'phone to Impress upon
her the ne.d of rarlnsr well for "my
dearest possession," lint when she
proved unable to meet Mils Hartwig's

Ing ti tempestuous weather follow-
ing the recent hurricane In these lat- -'

Itudes, anxiety Is felt for the United
Fruit Company's steamers' Admiral1
Schley. Admiral Dewey and Brookllne, ;

respectively from Philadelphia, Dos- -'
any

i . ..

Thaw Directed to Appear In Initol
States Court Monday to Show Cuumc
Why He Should Not lie Adjudged
in Contcmjit of Court For 'HI

11
I 1! I

No Vacation Enter
time. Individual

Instruction.
Otto Isdtr. int mtKf fitt,

eons tnkrsf certified dedt a IFailure to Appear ut Meeting or1 hill, nfter du
modixt w;is f

time hail elapsed, the
,rc.d to proceed against. Creditors.

Pittsburg. Sept. I.,. The rule her under the law.

ton and Baltimore, which are two days
behind schedule nnd the Bradford
from New York, which ts three days
behind Four of the Atlantic Fruit
Company's steamers also are overdue.
These Include the Clothilde Cuneo
and Jolande Dl Olorglo, both from
New York, fsach three days, and the
Balvatoro dl Giorgio and Beacon,
from Baltimore two days overdue.

." -The discovery that Mr. White wasranted by Judge It W. Archibald

Wadesboro, Friday, Sept. 18th.
Aberdeen, Monday, Sept list(Night).
Troy, Tuesday. Sept. 2 2d.

HON. J. W. BAILET.
Charlotte, Tuesday, Sept 18th.
Hickory, Monday, Sept. 21st.
Statesvllle, Tuesday, Sept I2d.
Mooresville, Wednesday, Sept 23d.
Thomasvllle, Thursday, Sept 24th.

HON. J. W. BAILET AND HON. C.

of the "angel child'1the United States District Court at he -r

costume has settled a controversy

Shorthand. Iiook-Keepln- g. Teleg-
raphy and English taught by expert.
A school with a reputation. Ths
oldest, largest and best equipped
business college in the Carolines.
Write for catalogue. Address

KINO'S BCSINESS COMJfcGE,
Raleigh, N. C, or Cliarlotte, X. C

Piedmont Bnlldlng, South Tryon SU
DENOCRflTIC CflMPIIQN FUND in which IClng'g Business College,

Charlotte, Is located.

Scranton, pa., yesterday, upon Harry
Kendall Thaw to show cause why

not be adjudged In coutempt
)f Court for failure to appear for
examination at the meeting of his
creditors before Referee In Bank-
ruptcy W. R. Blair last Friday, was

, flld In the United SUtes Court y

by Attorney A. P. Meyer, represent-
ing Roger O'Mara, trustee for Thaw's

state. The rule is returnable next
Monday at 10 o'clock a. m.

It was granted upon a petition of
Roger O'Mara, as trustee, who asks
that Thaw, be attached and punished
for contempt of court. Notice will
be servad upon Xh.uv by Attorney

which has raged In certain elrcltB
ver nine the nrst trial. Mrs. Thaw's

air of youth and innocence, accen-
tuated by the schoolgirl dress she
wore, was commented on by every
observer during both trials. That It
was a pose was Insisted by most.
Home, gave to Mrs. .Thaw the credit
of having designed this dress, which
gave full value to her apparent Im-

maturity, and made her such an ap-
pealing figure Some thought that
"Napoleon'' Delmas, the star criminal
lawyer of the Pacific coast, had plan-
ned this effective bit of stage effect.
Some gave the credit to Lawyer Dan
O'ltelllv. others to Lawyer Peabody

W. TILLETT.
Cherryville, Wednesday, Sept 16th.
Shelby, Thursday, Sept. 17th. '
Lawndale, Friday, Sept. 18th.
Rutherfordton, Saturday, Sept.

19th.
All citizens are invited to bo present

at the above appointments and hear
the issues discussed.

A. H. ELLER,
Chairman State Democratic Execu-

tive Committee.
ALEX. J. FEILD,

Secretary.

name of the contributor and tne
amount subscribed. The subscription
will be acknowledged in the columns
of this paper and the amount
forwarded promptly to National
Treasurer Haskell.

The fund stands now at 1109.

The Observer will print each day
the blank from below for the con-

venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. Cut the blank out and
forward It to this office with the

Presbyterian College for Women

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of thir. old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

Meyer as soon as possible, the order
directing that he show cause why he
should not be adjudged In contempt j

of court and a warrant Issued fur his
arrest.

both of whom were In Thaw s tmln
of attorneys. Hut no on.i ever told.

Xow It appears that It was Stan-
ford White, the man who was killed
because he had loved Evelyn, who
designed it. That he had the soul
of an artist has always been admitted,TJ1PIRE ATTACK KI.

WfllILLand it was a most artistic, touch that
he displayed In the designing of this
rtres The fact that It was the
strongest cjird In his slayer's defense

.Angry IlasHtall KntliiislMMCM Attack
I'mplre Klierldan, of the American
BaM-hal- l AMMH'latlon. tlx- - Trouble
Hetnic the ItCMilt of iJIoii In hut the flnal touch of Irony to this

: n. c, :....i908.
Charlotte Observer,

Charlotte, N. 0.

flcntlemen: Enclosed you will find $ , as
a contribution to the Bryan-Ker- n campaign fund.
Please credit me with this amount in your re-

mittance to the national Dejnocratic treasurer. Gov.
C. N. Haskell.

Yours truly,

Yesterday's ;nio Police Interfere. m,,si contradictory caseI. W'b. n Mrs Thaw could not pay her
debt to Mile. Hartwlg the hitter's
Attorney. Jos. ph S Muhler of Dennis
ft Tulilcr, proceeded against her He
secured Judgment for the amount of
the debt and costs, amounting to

2.'.3 25 In all. before Justice K. .1

l.auer In the Ninth District Court on
Sept ?d As Mrs Thaw Is fdlll un-

able to pav. Huhl-- to-da- y filed the
transcript of the ease with the county
clerk and execution was Issued upon
which sheriff Kolcv seized the paint-
ing in Mile Hartwig's possession.

"When It t. sold the proceeds of

(Signed)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SELWYN
EtjROPEAN AND AMERICAN

European, $1.60 per day and up. American, 13.00 per day and up.
Cafe open day and night

Price, reasonable. ' ,
The Most Modem and Luxuriant Hotel in the Carolina.

150 ELEGANT BOOMS. 75 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street car. and the business and shopping centre. . Cater, to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
'Table do hot. dinners to 1:10. Music every evening 6:80

to 8:30. . I

EDGAR B. MOORE - - . .. . i . . - Proprietor.

St-- Louis. Mo., Sept. pire

Jack Sheridan, of the Amri' ;,n Hasr.
ball League, was attacked by angry
baseball enthusiasts as n- - a ,m leav-
ing the American Iaiiie park here
this afternoon. Sheridan was jeered
and'hooted by a Iriob an In- . fi s

ball park. When one or tie ,noii
Struck SheiUlan, a pol, .,nan rushed
into the crowd and seized the assai-
lant. The crowd then pressed about
the: policeman and hlF prip'.n. r. and
the officer drew his reolver. Umpire
Hurst, who was with Mierida n. struckone of the mob In an ffort to pro-
tect his colleague. The man who
arrested escaped.

The trouble was the result of
over a derision h Sh. ridari

In game 'Hitflfld-e- r
Mclntyre. of th- - l)e;,,,it team.s't- - w.th hal proved to be the win'-hin-g

run.

Interior
Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRTOIT.

NORTH CAROLINA WHISKEYthf painting will mor.r than defray
the Judgment." said an attorney.

Not Ion am Mrs. I'nn O'ltellly.
wife of Mrs Thaw's present personal
attorney, was dunned by the same
modiste for dresses filleted to have
be.-- furnished. Mr. O'ltellly explaln-- I

ed the suit bv the statement that a
mlstak" had been made, and the
ter wa.s settled.

.ssawssaPLawwiii me

-- ill
OTlvS FIIOM DAVIDSON.

iak Monitors Are Annonnor--
Total I '.nrnllmrnt to Date 325.

' ' rresind'nce ol The Observer.

Davidson. Nept. H. The monitors
as announced nl chapel this morning
are as follows: Senior class. H. A.

Druggi" In ScsMoii at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City. .. J., Kept. i:,. Withnearly two thousand deigat, in at-

tendance the National Asso. ,,
Retail Druggists held Its t rt V ,
business session of the ,.,..,.,
to-da- y. The treasurer s rep, ,rt ie .

d a balance on hand of J 7 v r, ;i
The membership report has l ,,K,.d"

atjonal legislation for the benehtOf drurglsTs was urg.-- as well as theprosecution of Itinerant ven.lers fdrugs. The sessions continuemorrow.

CORN OH RYE FCRVLSHED

140 YEARS
COL. JOSEPH WILLIAMS, of Revolutionary fame, commenced in 1768

the manufacture of llye and t'orn Whi.-Aey-, and ever since then the men-
tion of "Old N'lck Williams Whiskey" made every Southern Gentleman
smile. Nearly three years ago the prohibition Legislature of North Caro-
lina stopped us from manufacturing, but we have been allowed to ship
off our stork. The demand being greatest for cheap whiskey, we sold
out all the new long ago, and now have only Old Mock to offer, and it
must go, as the prohibitionists have ronfiwatrd the balance of our prop-
erty. It has matured In wood, while stored In Government Warehouse for
many years, right here on the same plantation, where It. has been made by-fo-

(4) generations In the WlUlams Family, and nowhere else I. there
such a stock of fine old whiskey. It will be shipped to , you just as it
comes nut of the Government Warehouse. It must go, and yon must be
satisfied, or your money will bo refunded.

Neat packages, WITHOUT MARKS to .how contents.
References as to or STANDING and OCIt GOODS:

All Ranks In North Carolina, North Carolina Congressmen and Senator,
as well a. other State Officials, and the GOVERNOR NOT EXCEPTED.
Itctnit by Postal or Express Money Order. Rctflstrred Letter with Currency

or Stamps, or Cashier's Check.

ciiicry and .1. J. Murray ; Junior, 11. N.
Alexander nnd J. M. Harden; iwpho

W. P. Parker. K. J. Korman,more,

WE CARRY A

Large Stock of

Plumbing1' and

heating supplies.

Write For Pricese

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors, eeberaV Supplies.

Charlotte.- - . 'a Phone 1S.

(1 H. fartlcdge, A. C. Rrldgeforth ;

freshman class (appointed necessarily
without any reference to scholarship)
V 1 tmrli M T Tnhlln Tl 9 Me.

t'tah Ropubllcam, Nominate William
t Klry rr Governor.

Ba,t Lake City. Utah. 8,-p- 15. TheRepublican sute convention y
, n riii.i,i.i. ...

Kahern. I. 8. McRlroy, n. P. Wood-HWi- d

J D. Wylie.
'The enrollment to dale is about 125,Including Congressmen, and adopted thl

, a platform which warmly endorW wh
s exclusive of two yqung ladles
o ar taking a regular course and

who, while they will not graduate uI PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES

, uniration of Presides.Roosevelt and the nominee, of the Kepublican national convention. Wil-liam IS. Spry. Halt Lake
tmmlnated lor Governor. ad Joseph

owU was renominated for Congress.

with a college diploma, will no doubt
be awarded a certificate to the effect
that they have taken all the "tickets"
leading to the A- B. or B. 8. degrees.
The latest additions to class roll, of

4 -- f i: i? it
Too l.ao M.Mt.4(

S.SS 4.KUM T.SK 4.00
.25 4.2ft II.&O T.M 4.1S

10.SO 6.25 14.J5 t.5 4.00

V4 m ci, . . mis laner ciaiw im nin r leming, oi
Old Nick's Ten Year tirade..
Old Nick's Twelve Year tirade
Old Nick's Bottled In Bond., ..

10.25
u.ao
1240
15.00
13.7&

ouHiunscsvrn la Control of j Tennene, a kinswoman of Dr.
j

- uUiem, Hhear-r- . who has spent two years or
Knogvtlle, Tenn., Sept U. That 'more at the Randolph-Maco- n College

Virginia A Southwestern Kallroad for Women at Lynchburg. Va. Miss
S.Oft

Old Nick's Private Stock..
Old Nick's Apple Brandy..
Old Mck'. Pearh Brandy.,

4.40 1S.S& 8.301 4.S.1
t.7514.RO 4,014,OO .ftO 4.80" eomnern'Railway : Fleming Is taking a fall course In

GREEN ' POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY- -

Latiln and Greek, to the latter of
which she has devoted special tiem. We can furnish the above In package. ABORTED to suit - ths buyer.

Good, shipped ths day after order la received, and prompt delivery guaran-
teed . Send in your order, before it Is all gone.

August ST, 1I0, ' ; NICHOLAS CUES WIIXIAUS,
President of Ths Old Kick WlUama Co.,

. - WILLIAMS, T. C

ers meeting was held at Bristol. The
VZXmi b.r1 01 dfectors re--in tb selection exclusively of

fiix Section Hands Killed by rYciirtu
vl''--,,,- Train.;. ... ... . r

- . Kankakes,Il!v, Sept lil--si-g - hienere killed kts to-d-ay bni t Chi-cago lc Eastern Itjlnols- - kcat 'trainirek a hand car at Marldon, ut.ntar here. The hand car had beenswitched to another track to allow afast traia to pass. All the mea killi were section bands,

MEN TACT SfXTT IN DANDER.
More than half of mankind ever sixty

yearn of age suffer from kidney and
Madder disorders, usually enlargement oi
prostate gland. This Is both painful and
dangerous,- - and Foley's Kidney Cure
should be taken at tha nrst sign of dan-
ger, ms tt corrects irregularities and has
cured many old mn of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, ; Rock Port Mo., write;
"I suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble tor years and aftertaking tw bottle of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have lor twenty
years, although am now 1 years old."K H. Jordan Co. and W. L Hand

V 4
'

.J GIBSON, jr.C, --

' Offers contractors and builder, the
neatest pressed building brick on the
market for the money. Do not break
in ahipptag, not affected y frost,
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with the highest priced brick
la the onntry. Write for prices and
testimonials.

P. all you good Korth Carolina People CAN GET IT,,
TOO. 1 We will .hip to Richmond, Va., and then It can bereehlpped from
there, but you must nf whether ws shall ship direct to your town or to
Richmond, Va., because some of you live In wet territory and some indry. and you must tell me. - ; ' , .

.Every North Carolinian should feel a pride in his native Stats and theproducts thereof, and should want some of this old stock to put away and
show his grandchildren that old North Carolina could beat them allmaking good whiskey. Tor Sal by all DruglsU and.Uineral "Water Dealersr


